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ALIENS INVADE SW SITES
A good headline for the Sunday does not spread to the South West,
Sport in the silly season one may we must acknowledge that "hookey
say, but as fa¡ as the Editor is geú" does get on the market and
concerned, April was the silly any of us could unknowingly buy it.
season, with little flymg of any The purpose of the section in
quality and no XCs reported to the Sþwings is to publicise a
Bulletin. description of stolen gear so that it

can be recognised when offered for
Anyway, back to these aliens. I refer sale, or even spotted on the hill. So,
of course to the Easter visit of the look after your kit, especially when
Green Dragons, who happily flew flyrng up country, keep a note of
endless top to bottoms at Vault Bay, serial numbers etc and keep an eye
Chapel Porth and Perran before out for anything for sale or on the
getting a reasonable soaring day at hill which has appeared in
Carne on Easter Monday. They Sþwings.
departed smokewards in high spirits, Best of all, buy only from your
leaving the Falmouth membership to FRIENDLY LOCAL DEALER
get over a series of hangovers. and then you'll know it's Kosher..
NEIV MEMBERS Now, how much is that plug worth,
A warm welcome to Dick Long (of Graham.....
Edinburgh!), none other than the
BI{PA Treasurer, who has the good DIARY OF FORTHCOMING
taste to fly a Rainboq and to E\IENTS
Dennis Dell ofPenryn, another PG iÀlay 4-6 Welsh Borders Fly-In.
pilot who is currently up-grading to (British P.G. Cup, lst round)
a Nova Xyon. Both are keen flyers,
Dick has family connections locally May 4-5th Celtic Cup, Leinster,
which bring him down here Ireland. (HG only)
regularþ and both will soon become
familiar faces on the hill. l8ll9 May. Davidstowe event
SKYWINGS - STOLEN
PROPERTY SECTION. 15116 June. BI{PA All Out.
Mark \{oodhams asks me to draw
this section to the attention of 25 July - 5 Aug. Laragne trip.
members. Whilst we all hope and
pray that the spate ofthefts of flying 3/4 Aug. Festival ofFlight, Middle
equipment so prevalent up country Wallop Airfield.
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John Harper
Alan Phipps writes:

This is fortunately an unusual item in
our Bulletin.
John Harper joinedthe KHGA at age
63, leaming to hang glide with Mike
Atkinson. He was so keen and
determined that he purchased a bmd

Calypso glider together with

We all know how frustrating learning
fly can be in the earþ

stages, and as his visits to Dartmoor
became progressively more
unrewarding, John sought the help of
our Senior Coach, Graham.
After many months with a lot of hard

and perseverance, John finally
achieved soaring fl ight.
Shortly after this, John suffered a
stroke and reluctantly had to concede

he had gone as far as he could.
Parkinson's disease, from which he had
suffered for some time, became more
noticeable. Even then, John had plans,
but physical deterioration defeated his
brave spirit and he died on Friday April
5th at the age of 66.
John was a schoolteacher before
retirement and involved himself in
many outdoor sports. Hang gliding was

have been his ultimate achievement
and in his last conversations with me he

much ofthe help and
he received fromthe

club. He counted the days he spent with
us as some of his best and I am sure

of you who knew him win
remember him as I do - a brave and
gentle man.

and flying suit.
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MINUTES OF THE KERNO9' HÀI.¡G GLIDING ASSOCIÀTION MEETING
ON 15TH ÀPRIL 1996 ÀT THE CLINTON SOCIÀ.L CLUB.

ls Daisy ues arðI on a Coastguard call o¡t e¡ c[ai¡ran lon tool the cùair yhea thc reeting cormnced at 8.30.p.r.

À¡ ¡nao¡ccrcnt ras radc of t[c de¡th of a l¡te ubcr, Joùr larper ¡ft¿r ¡ long illness.

IIIIUIBS of tùe la¡t retiag y¡re read approved and signed afte¡ onc sull correctio¡ ras ude.

t0fliG. lor i¡ tùc clair said lc rcctons fror past erperierce that th¿ nc¡t I tccl¡ ycre csually the best in ble year
for torilg. Pete cor¡c¡tcd tl¡t !r is ¡eluctant to start beforc the end of lpril bccause of thc soft s¡rface. ?ùe

ri¡ci is teady tor osc bnt riglÈ nccd sorc tlc f¡or Pa¡l ¡t tirst. It ras suggestad a¡d agreed tbat a up shouing tbe
location of the Pe¡darve¡ lor Site be i¡cluded i¡ the ¡ert lulletil.

ECC 3llt3. Stcve told rs of his rcce¡t dr¡Htic crperience rhile trying oot a tip l¡uuc[ ¡ite. À site sait¡ble to¡ PG¡

a¡d [0s has bee¡ located ard Pips is tr¡ing to coatact the pit ranaget riti ¡ viev to negotiating access.

PBIEÀf.t. loger Clcrlo says thc prerent 0.C ls rn¡co-opcratlver ¿nd ve shoqld ualt a cùange bctore proceeding.

[IC[ CtIlÍ. llan reported tùat the conditions of usc bad bee¡ clarified tnclndilg flying by accotpanied visitors a¡d
tbe ostla¡di¡gs oo aeighborring farrs.

CBL?IC CUP. Dalsy is sceling tlc usc of a trl¡lDos. lny rcrùer l¡tercsted in raltng the trlp sùould contact Daisy
ritbort dalr¡.

tltlm flIP. loger Green said arrangerents are proceeding and the trip is full. tichard [ipar said another van lo'ad is
possible so an¡bod¡ i¡tcrcstcd shorld lerp i¡ co¡t¿ct vitb hir. lhc dates ¡¡e lSth July to Eth tug ¡nd tle dc¡ti¡¡tioo
is Larangle. ltis pariod co¡flict¡ rith thc lirnvc Cballcnge Corpetition and tiis rill ¡¡rd thc attendance of o¡r
bcst pilots.

BtgtBl C0llPtllll0l. Parl licls gevc an aceount of tlc onc day coryrtttlo¡ at Bclstone. Dalsy ras thc only lcrnor pllotr
to sco¡c ir vrry brrpy conditiols.

S?BïB nilX drcr ¡ttc¡tio¡ to thc rParauri¡r lly In o¡ ltb 5tà t 6th lay vben, for a heftl fec re can fly their sltes
i¡ tir lclcù Eordrrs.

llt¡¡ t00Dü¡13 s¡id tlat lor Bcardslc¡ ras raiÈing to hc¡r fror us abo¡t a lilrly uealcnd for t¡aining of rincùren ia
Pan loYing. It secrs tha rcqrircrc¡ts oced clarlficatio¡. Johr ltti¡¡o¡ said that tin rigit bc r¡de oa Èlc trida¡
befo¡c tùc tll 0¡t Brc¡t or Ierv l¡rncr right do tlis tralniag ¡t tbe fo¡tìcoriag llaridstorl event. Àl¡n conrrtcd
thay all tli¡ n¡ rælly a ¡attcr fo¡ thc ¡ttertior of tbe louiog lyrdicatc brforc ary d¡fi¡te glans ara Hrtr.

J0il llllll0l reported o¡ the rece¡t vlslt of ttc G¡ee¡ Dragons ràen in ltttt condltlons they vtsited Chape Portb, St
lgncs and Perrauporth sitcs before erdlog lp vltl sore good flying at C¡rnc.

J0fi SBItt[À rade tie dray for the 50 Club. Pa¡l Íicls vas d¡av¡ for tbe t5 prire and Steve llerley toot thc ft5 prize.

tl,Àl Ète Secretary relcor¿d a ner paraglider ærber Den¡is lct.

lhat fi¡isled the eve¡iogs bosiness and the rcetiag closed at 20.51 bls.
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As our Friendly Local Guru is
currently frnng his small but
perfectly fonned parts in
Florida" I will attempt to carry
on where he left offlast month
with a look at spot landings for
paragliders.Most of what
follows is gleaned from the
Accuracy experts and our very
own National Novice Accuracy
Champiorq Vicki Ferguson.

Every landing you make,
whether in competition or just
in normal flyrng should be
targeted on a defined area and
as you improve, the chosen
spot should shrink in area until
you can land (within reason)
exactly where you want. When
you get it wrong - and you will,
ask yourself why. Did you
misjudge the wind strength,
your height on approactr, too
much/too little control input,
not directly into wind? The
ability to land accurately and
safely in all conditions is an
important part ofyour skills
portfolio and could save your
bacon one day.

PREPARATION
So here you are at the club
comp and its time for the spot
landing. Don't be in a rush -
you'll only get a certain number

of attempts which count for
points, so make them count.
Check the wind strength. How
much penetration will you get?

Is it gusting and varying slightly
in direction? Watch other
gliders and relate them to the
performance of yours. If the
latest hot ship is going
backwards with full speed bar,
that should tell you something
about penetrating on your
intermediate. Watch other
gliders approaching the spot
and learn from their
performance. Most important
of all, take the time to get
yourself mentally "in the
groove" and on the basis of
what you have already learned
by observatioq plan your flight
and target approach.
THE APPROACH
This is the trickiest part of the
whole operation - get it right
and you stand a good chance -
get it wrong and you stand no
chance at all.
The key to a good approach is
to plan your flight so that you
are above (and, depending on
conditions, behind) the target
with LOTS OF I{EIGHT.This
is not always as easy as it
sounds, particularþ if the
hangers have had a hand in

TLPS NOr FROM PIPS)
IN THE ABSENCE OF THE MASTER, THE

EDITOR EXPI-+INS

sPoT LANDTNGS (2)

placing the spot! However,
let's assume you've been able
to do it. Now follow the steps

below:-
1. Sink your chin onto your
chest and keep your head still.
Your eyes should never leave
the target during the approach.
2. Depending on wind strength,
fly with one third to one half
brake - this way you can let up
to accelerate or apply more
brake to slow down.
3. Concentrate on the target,
keeping your head absolutely
still. If it moves up in your
vision, let up the brakes -
you're going to undershoot. If
it moves down, apply more
brake - you're overshooting.
Hot Tip-Target upHands up
Target down-hands down.
Hold the target in the centre of
your vision until you land, and
you'll hit it.
4. Final approach. This is
where things go wrong with
even the best planned
approaches. The last 20-30 feet
are fraught with variables like
compression, gusts, wind shear

and possible turbulence.Keep
your head steady, concentrate
on the spot and use small
precise control movements.
Above all - DON'T STALL.
The temptation when sailing
too high over the spot with
deep brake to pull still more
brake must be resisted.
Overshoot instead.

Happy (spot) landings.
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2 IVT{ITE TIP
FAIRNGS FROMA
MAGIC KISS
\A/HICH I LEFT AT
VAI.]LT BAY DI.IRNG
THE BRASS MO}{KEY
COMPETITIONI.
LIQIJID REV/ARD TO
THE FNDE,R.
PLEASE TELEPHONE
CYRTL KEVERNI ON
01805 622414
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